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LUSTR
The Wife or Husband who takes

pride in the beauty of the home
can work wonders with

"HANNA'S LUSTRO FINISH"
"The Made To Walk on Kind"

Old floors can be refmished in Mahogany, Antique Oak or any color
no matter what surface you have, if you work according to directions,
which arc simple and easily followed.

"HANNA'S LUSTRO FINISH" is also used on alUinds of Furniture
and Woodwork in the home. This Finish does not fade and is absolutely
durable, and on this you may depend. Many of the ladies derive pleasure
in this work of beautifying their homes. ."WHY PONT YOUr
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Walker.
T. Y. ORDWAY,

BREEDER OF

Saddle & Harness Horses.

FREDONIA, KY.

HORSES POSITIVELY REGISTERED

and I'll appreciate it and can't

To Raisers lnd Breeders Of Fine Stock,

I will stand at my stables during season of 1911, the following
well bred and well known stock, as a standard of excellence.

CHESTER DENMARK 1950.

This fine horse was sired by Washington Denmark No. G-l- l, he
by Gainer Denmark No. 61' his dam was Annie D. No. 402-1- , she
by Barbon King No. 174G. Chester Denmark is a bay and scores
84 points, 1G 1-- 2 hands high, fine saddle & harness horse, and
registered in the American Roadster Register Vol. II, by J. H.
Cambell March 17, 1908.

KING ECLIPSE 5S03.

King Eclipse is a brown, 1G hands high, weight 1250 lbs, and
well made, foaled April 10, 1905; bred by C. A. Jordan, Gibson,
111., got by Hick Gold-dus- t, 4593, son of Hickory Joe 4592, by
Bean's Hickory Boy 4169, son of Hickory Boy 1107, by Neal Dow
1106, son of Lightfoot 1105, by Black Hawk 20, dam Pearl, bay,
bred by C. A. Jordan, got by Agitator, son of Gov. Sprague; 2nd
dam Fleetmont, gray, bred by G. & C. P. Cecil, Danville, Ky.,
got by Strathmore, son of Strathmont; 3rd dam Lady Mershon,
bay, said to be by Gray Eagle (Cavanaugh's.) Registered Sept.,
16, 1908. in American Morgan Register, Vol. III.

GEORGE 2957.

Foaled May 30, 1900. Bred by Hir Witte, Germany, Imported
by Oltmans Bros, of Watseka, 111. George is a beautiful dark
brown, of splendid style and action, 16 1-- 2 hands high, weight
1350 lbs. and one of the finest registered German Coach Horses in
Kentucky, and a prize winner at the World's Fair, St. Louis, in
1904. His colts are well formed, of good style and action, and
possess the good qualities of the sire.

EAGLE.

Eagle is a Steele gray, 15 hands high, has as fine bone and body
as any jack. His colts have exceptionally fine style and bone.
He was sired by Bradly, a black jack, he by Whitsell's Phillip, a
black blue-gras- s jack. The dam of Eagle was sired by Marion
Walker's fine black jack Mike, one of the best strains of jacks in
Kentucky.

STARLIGHT JUMBO.

Starlight Jumbo was foaled Nov. 6th, 1908. Sired by J3ob
Hughes, well known as one of the best breeding jacks ever in the
State of Kentucky. Dam Maggie Jumbo, by Kentucky Jumbo
3837. Maggie Jumbo is out of an imported jennette. Starlight
Jumbo is 15 hands high, black with white points, weight 900 lbs.,
and coming 3 years old. He is a fine jack for breeding purposes.

The foregoing described stock will make the season of 1911 at
my stable in Fredonia, Ky., at 810. to insure living foal, and I am
glad to say, if you consider good blood in horses (and it shows as
much in horses as it does in people) you can not afford to pass
without taking a chance, and remember the chance costs you ab-

solutely nothing if you don't get something. I try to treat all
nlJk-- nnA fnir nnfl nvntniio tn dn nil in mv nnwnr to dnlivpr tho
desired goods. Give me a chance
believe you will ever reget it. Mares from a distance kept reason-
able. My motto is "No Colt No Pay."

On Saturday Sept. 2nd 1911, I will give a colt show for the foals
of 1911. Will offer three liberal prizes for three best colts sired
by any one of my three stallions, Chester Denmark, King Eclipse,
or George.

A 1st prize for the best colt by either stallion.
A 2nd prize for 2nd best colt by either stallion.
A 3rd prize for the third best colt by either stallion.
One prize for the best mule colt by either of my jacks.
I shall conduct this show on a fair and honest basis, by having

three, honest, out-o- f town, and disinterested parties for judges.
Now I expect to continue these colt shows each fall, so keep

your colt in good condition and continue to breed with T. Y. ORD-

WAY, if you haven't tried him, get in the BAND-WAG- ON and
always be happy.

Yours to Please.
T. Y. ORDWAY.

Kentvcky Boy Killed

In Fall Oyer Cliff.

Lamar, Colo. April 17. Mun-ro- e

High, age 21, son of a wealthy
business man of Clinton, Ky., be-

came lost in the wild country 40
miles southwest of here Tuesday
night and plunged over a 200-f- t
precipice to his death.

High lived some time after his
terrible fall, as he crawled under
a ledge of rock for protection
from the cold. His body was not
found until Thursday, although
his companion, L. W. Jackson,
spent the greater part of the
night looking for him; Jackson
narrowly iriissed meeting death
during the search in the dark for
his friend at the same spot and
in the same manner as High.

When a medicine must bo giTen to
young children it should be pleasant to
take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is made from loaf sigar, and the rotts
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to maple syrup, making it
pleasant to take. It has no superior
for colds, croup and whooping cough.
For sale by all dealers.

Not To Be Encouraged.

An Oklahoma editor was much
interested in a scientific note he
encountered in an eastern paper,
to the effect that if the earth
were flattened the sea would be
two miles deep all over the world.

The editor reprinted the note
with the following comment:
"If any man is caught flattening
the earth, shoot him on the spot.
There's a whole lot of us in this
state who can't swim."

Pussy Caught $87

A cat chased a mouse under a
footstool in the home of ienry
Karg, at Fort Plains, N.Y. The
cat squeezed part of the way un-

der the stool, then thrusts his paw
up into a hole in the bottom of
the stool.

Presently down came the paw
without the mouse, but with a
$50 bill sticking to one of his claws
The members of the Karg fam-
ily at once suspended housekeep-
ing to explore the hole in the
footstool.

In all SS75 was found stowed
away in the stool, which had
been knocked around the house
ever since the death of Grannie
Karg, on Feb. 25, last She was
known to have been of a saving
disposition, but she died so sud
denly she got no chance to reveal
where she had stored her hoard.

Part of the treasure trove is to
be spent on a monument to Gran-
nie, with a carved footstool on it.

Every fiolllc is Guaranteed

Every bottle of Dr. Hell's Pinc-T- nr

Honey is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion in all throat and bronchial troubles.

RABBIT LEADS TO

FORTUNE HIDDEN.

$10,000 Stolen From-Mail- s

Tampa, Fla., April 19. --J. J.Ab-
bott, mail clerk on the Tampa
Northern railroad, was
arrested here to-da- y in connect-
ion with the disappearance of a
packet supposed to contain
$10,000 from a registered mail
pouch between this city and Tar-
pon Springs, on March 23. Thirty
two hundred dollars of the amount
lost has been recovered, and post
office inspectors are on the trail
of two others belieVed to be con-

nected with the theft. --Abbott is
the man to whose custody the
mail pouch was consigned at the
Tampa terminals.

According to officials, the mon-

ey was hidden in a hollow log
near Mooksville, where it was
found by a man named Horace
after his dog had chased a rab-
bit into the tree.

Denman Thompson is Dead.

New York, April 18. Den-

man Thompson, the veteran ac-

tor, is dead. He was born in
1833, and was famous as Josh
Whitcomb in "The Old Home-

stead."

Princeton Leader Items.

The condition of Mrs. Harvey
Moore is greatly improved, and
if no relapse occurs will in a
short time be up from a serious
spell of typhoid fever.

Relatives in this county will be
pleased 'W know that Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Taylor, of Marion, is much im-

proved from a spell of fever,
which it was feared might devel-op- e

into typhoid.

Miss Blanche Haase, the ac-

complished daughter of Captain
and Mrs. T. H, B. Haase, left
yesterday for an extended risit
among her many friends in
Wheeling, Weat Virginia.

J. W. Bond, of Gurdon, Ark.,
and Redford Bond, of Sikeston,
Mo., are in the city tkis week, be-

ing called here by the critical
condition of their sister, MrB.
Harvey Moore. Jim is now con-

ductor on a freight train run be-

tween Natchez, Miss, and Little
Rock, Ark.

BLUB Gil ASS KIITGK

The spring rains have thrown the
farmers behind with their work.

One of W. V. Watson's horse was
badly hurt last wet!..

The old neighbor boy, John Brown,
was a pleasant caller in this section
Stnldy and Sunday

Everett Teer went to Mexico last
wcetc on business.

Eyla Moran purchased a horse last
week from Al Kirk -l- ook out girls for
a new buggy.

Mrs. Kate Brown, of Crayne, visited
her daughters in this section last week.

Reuben Wheeler and family, of
New Salem, were visiting in this sec
tion last week.

Bible Cake Receipt.

For the benefit of our women
readers, the editor took down his
well thumbed old Bible and trans
lated the recipe on opposite page
as follows.

And Solomon's provision for
one day was 30 measures of fine
flour- -1 Kings, iv, 22.

She brought forth butter in a
lordly dish. -J- udges, v, 25.

To what purpose cometh there
to me incence from Shebah, and
the sweet cane from a far coun-

try? Jerimiah, vi, 12.
And all the strongholds shall

be like fig trees and first ripe figs.
Nahum, ui, 12.

And all they of the land came
to a wood and there was honey
upon the ground. I Samuel, xiv
25.

And she gave the King an 120

talents of gold and of spice great
abundance. -- Chronicles, ix, fl.

As the partridge sitteth on the
eggs and hatcheth them not.

Jeremiah, xvii, !).

And she opened a bottle of
milk, and gave him drink.-Judge- s

iv, 19.

And offer a sacrifice with
thanksgiving with leaven.-Amo- s,

iv, 5.
With all thine offerings thou

shalt ofler salt. Leviticus, ii, 13.

Thou shalt beat him with a
rod. Proverbs, xxxii, 14.

We guarantee Sutherland's L'aglc
Eye Salve to cure common sore eyes
in "M to 36 hours. This seems strange,
but it is backed by our guarantee.
You run no risk and it only costs 25c.

St. Louis Struck By Tornado.

St. Louis, Mo., April 19.
Eight known dead, one hundred
injured and a property loss, ex-

ceeding $100,000 are the result
of a storm that swept Washing-
ton and Jefferson counties and
effected the west end of St.
Louis. Half a dozen mining set
tlements were demolished.

Houses were blown down in

the outskirts of the city and in
the extreme north end an eight
story grain elevator containing
1,000,000 bushels of wheat, valu-
ed at $750,000, was blown in the
Mississippi river.

If vou have Horo eyes of nny kind
use Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve. It
is good for nothing but the eyes. It is
painless and harmless, and is positive-
ly the best. If you don't say so wo
will refund your money. Try it and
then tell your neighbor. Sold every-
where. 25c a tube.

BALLOON LEAPS HUR-

DLES AT ST. LOUIS

Takes Drop And Occupants Have

Narrow Escape.

St. Louis. Mo., April 19. A

balloon ascension here today by
four members of the signal corps
of the First Regiment, National
Guards of Missouri, terminated
in an accident when the bag
sprang a leak and dropped like a
plummet from an elevation of
4,000 feet. Lieutenants Andrew
Drew and John P. Hart and Ser-
geants. Bayard T. Bookman and
G. A. Obermeyer, who compris-
ed the aeronautic party, saved
themselves from serious injury
after colliding with the smoke-

stack of a tobacco factory, less
than three miles from the start-
ing point, by dumping all their
ballast overboard. Even then
the crippled balloon bounded
along the ground hurdling fences
sheds and wire laden poles, final-l- y

coming to a stop in the rail-

road yards near Tower Grove
Station.

Save for scratches, the aeron-

auts were unhurt.

Hays Medicine Co.: lam de-

lighted to say to you that the
bottle of Hay's Specific has done
even more than you recommended
or that I anticipated. I can
truly say with confidence to any
one who uses it that it will not
dissapoint them in any case of J

RHEUMATISM orTORPII) LIV-

ER. George W. LANDRUM,
Attorney-a- t Law; Master Com-

missioner Livingston Circuit
Court, Smithland, Ky.

Snake Swallows

Pair Of Rubber Shoes.

Clarksville. Tenn., April 18.

(Special.) -- A marvelous discov-

ery was made yesterday by Dr.
Sechrest'while disarticulating the
body of the largo boa constrictor
which died of pneumonia on the
Midway of the old soldier's car-

nival. The skin was removed at
once and later Dr. Sechrest under-
took the work of disarticulating
the body for mounting. While
engaged at this the intestines
were opened and a pair of low
gum shoes were found. The
shoes were right and left and- -

from the way worn evidently
were mates. Stamped in the
rubber on the bottom was the
manufacturer's name, "Bolton
Rubber Co., London, E. C."
The shoes were apparently No'
8 in size and are only slightly
used. The snake was caught less
than a year ago on the Kruis
river, near Sheitfontein in South
Africa, and since then has been
carefully guarded, the utmost
care being exercised in feeding
it. The shoes may have been
worn by a soldier of the Boer
War or by an English traveler.
Those in charge of the snake are
certain the shoes were not swal-
lowed since the snake came to
America.

The two shoes lay together,
one slightly across the other, and
had passed only a short distance
into the intestines. There was
an enlargementat the point where
they lodged, a lesion or coating
entirely covering them.

For All Skin Diseases

Dr. Hell's Antiseptic Salvo is the
best It is a creamy snow white int-me- nt

pleasant to use anil every box is
guaranteed. Price 25c. At all dealers.

Gril Wants Service In Philippines.

Miss Mary Leslie, nineteen
years old, Morganfield, Ky.,
wants to see service under Un-

cle Sam in the Philippine Islands.
She was the only applicant for
Philippine service to take the
stenographic examination at the
federal building yesterday. Ev-ansvi- lle

Courier.

Mexico Is To Be Held.

Washington, April 18. lexico
is to be held accountable tor the
dead and injured...Americans, i

.

The insurrectors' advance on
Juarez has begun.

Agua Pricta, Mex., April 18.

During a battle which lasted all

afternoon and resulted in the
capture of the city by the rebels,
commanded by "Red" Lopez,
American troops crossed the bor-

der and stopped the fighting.
This action was taken after

three men had been killed and
several wounded in Douglas on
United Suites territory. Doug-

las under constant fire three
hours.

Hays Medicine Co.: My baby
is fourycarsold, Had ECZEMA
three years, covered .ill tver with
sores. We gave it one and one-four- th

bottles, and it is now cur-

ed. 1 had not given it more than
one third of a bottle until I saw
it would cure my child. Frank
and Nellie Melber, Paducah, Ky.
3-- 1 in.

WANTED CORN

Until further notice wc will

give 50cts. for white corn shuk-u- d

and delivered at our mill,

tsf Makion Milling Co.

WILD MOUNTAIN

TUSKER PUT TO SLEEP k
Lancaster, Ky., April 13.

Frank Turner, of Boyle county,
had the thriling expiernnce of
killing a wild mountain hog in
the knob land that lie along the
southern boundry of the country.

The animal was of huge prop-
ortion and its executioner remov-
ed a tusk; breaking it off even
with the llcsh, and found it me-

asured five inches and as sharp
as a razor.

A CHANCE OF A LIFE- -

TIME.

To breed to one of
three stallions that arc
bred up in the purple,
facts can be proven.

MESSAGE

1st Message 5022, sired
by Messenger Chief 1825, he
by Abdallah Pilot 708, first
dam Rose Chief Fee $15.00

BILIKEN

2nd Bilikcn 49400.' sired
by Jay McGrcgar 37G92,
Record 2:07, he by Jay
Hawker 19720, and he by
Jay Bird 5060. First dam
Millionaire, and she the dam
of Susie J 2:0G and four
others in the 2:20 lift. Bill-ke-n

is a beautiful Chcsnut
10 I- -2 hands and the fee it
onl $10.00, just think of it.

JgEjGLOyER
3rd Joe Glover, sired by

Trader, he by Tradcwind
5303, first dam, a daughter
of Anlinc 18225, record 2:04
and once a champion of the
world. Just a $10.00 fee.

Also have a black Star-
light Jack that is already a
proven sire of good ones-- fee

$7,00 and too cheap
This stock will make l.nc

season of 1911 at my stable
in Fredonia. With Jfair and
honest dealings li all and
will appreciate your business
My motto is "No Colt-N- o
Pay," Yours for good ones,

W. D. WYATT
FREDONIA, KENTUCKY.
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